<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practical Definition (Year 1)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B-1   | Unique Participants Served/Enrollees | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Earliest Program Start Date is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) | Grant year 1 runs from 10/1/14 to 9/30/15. Grant year 2 runs from 10/1/15 to 9/30/16. Grant year 3 runs from 10/1/16 to 9/30/17. Grant year 4 runs from 10/1/17 to 9/30/18. |
| B-2   | Total Number of Participants Who Have Completed a Grant-Funded Program of Study | - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Earliest Credential Earned Date is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) | "Credential Earned Date" in this document does not count the NCRC, OSHA 10, Digital Literacy Certificates, or other certificates designated "not industry recognized" |
| B-2a  | Total Number of Grant-Funded Program of Study Completers Who Are Incumbent Workers | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Program End Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Earliest Credential Earned Date is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Employment status field equals "Employed" or "Underemployed" (MoSTEMWINs Intake TouchPoint) |
| B-3   | Total Number Still Retained in Their Programs of Study (or Other Grant-Funded Programs) | Calculated based on fields B-1, B-2, and B-4. |
| B-4   | Total Number Retained in Other Education Program(s) | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Further Education field equals "Yes" (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - No Credential Earned Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Program End Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Latest Program End Date field is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) |
| B-5   | Total Number of Credit Hours Completed (aggregate across all enrollees) | Sum of all Credit Hours Earned fields for the appropriate year for each participant counted in field B-1 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) |
| B-5a  | Total Number of Students Completing Credit Hours | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Credit Hours Earned field for the appropriate year is greater than 0 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) |
| B-6   | Total Number of Earned Credentials (aggregate across all enrollees) | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Earliest Credential Earned Date field is both in the appropriate grant year and between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) |
| B-6a  | Total Number of Students Earning Certificates - Less Than One Year (aggregate across all enrollees) | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field for a <1 Year Certificate is both in the appropriate grant year and between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) | The list of credentials and their classifications is independently maintained by the grant admin team. Report changes to credentials to will.stevens@mccatoday.org |
| B-6b  | Total Number of Students Earning Certificates - More Than One Year (aggregate across all enrollees) | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field for a >=1 Year Certificate is both in the appropriate grant year and between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practical Definition (Year 1)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B-6c  | Total Number of Students Earning Degrees (aggregate across all enrollees) | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field for a Degree is both in the appropriate grant year and between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint) | It is possible for one participant to be reported in more than one of B-6a, B-6b, and B-6c. |
| B-7   | Total Number Pursuing Further Education After Program of Study Completion | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Further Education field equals "Yes" (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Calculated Exit Date is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Employment Status field does not equal "Unemployed" (MoSTEMWINs Intake TouchPoint) OR Wages Q1 After Calculated Exit Date are not greater than 0 (UI Wage Outcomes) | Calculated Exit Date is only used in calculations for this report and is not necessarily reflective of a student's actual exit date. A student's Calculated Exit Date may change over time, which may cause some of the values in these fields to vary during the grant period, but this will allow the report to display the correct numbers at the end of the grant period. |
| B-8   | Total Number Employed After Program of Study Completion | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - First calendar quarter after Calculated Exit Date is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Employment Status field equals "Unemployed" (MoSTEMWINs Intake TouchPoint)  
  - Wages Q1 after Calculated Exit Date are greater than 0 (UI Wage Outcomes) | A participant can be in either B-7 or B-8, but not both. |
| B-9   | Total Number Retained in Employment After Program of Study Completion | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - At least one Credential Earned Date field is between the earliest Program Start Date field and 9/30/18 (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Third calendar quarter after Calculated Exit Date is in appropriate grant year (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Employment Status field equals "Unemployed" (MoSTEMWINs Intake TouchPoint)  
  - Wages Q1 after Calculated Exit Date, Wages Q2 after Calculated Exit Date, and Wages Q3 after Calculated Exit Date are all greater than 0 (UI Wage Outcomes) | Calculated Exit Date are all greater than 0 (UI Wage Outcomes) |
| B-10  | Total Number of Those Employed at Enrollment Who Receive a Wage Increase Post-Enrollment | All participants where:  
  - Program(s) Enrolled field is not blank (Program Enrollment v2 TouchPoint)  
  - Any wages reported for any quarter after the earliest Program Start Date are greater than the wages reported for the quarter that includes the earliest Program Start Date (UI Wage Outcomes)  
  - The first quarter where reported wages are greater than the quarter that includes the earliest Program Start Date is in the appropriate grant year (UI Wage Outcomes) | |